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FirstStateBank
MALIA- MONTANA

We jiay 5 per cent] interest on 
po3il3” either G or—Ui-moulka—

time

«Officers: H. G. Robinson, Pres. 
C. F . Morris, Y ice-Pres.
F . W . Hall, Cashier.

D irectors: S. McKennan, F. W . 
Hall, Geo. W . Clay, C. F. Morris, 

H. G . Robinson, Jas. L . LeNoir, 
W . A . Clark, of Y a. City.

D . L . B a ird , jj 
SURVEYOR and

» CIVIL ENGINEER
Reservoirs and Irrigation work a spec- 
alty. Zort nan, Montana.

M. W. Pettigrew
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Zortman, Montana
W ill practice-in state and federal 

courts. Special attention to Mining 
Applications, Incorporation and the 
preparation o f other legal documents

ALBERT ANDERSON
Blacksmith and

Wagon Blaker
Dodson, Montana,

A full stock of Hardwood 
Wagon Timbers on hand.

hOORS and WINDOWS,
RUBBER and GRANITE 

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER

TheTondera.
Jas. R. Dewar, Propr.

Fine Wines and Liquors 

Imported and Domestic Cigars 

Zortman, Montana.

JOriN VOLKENAND 
Dppei ‘Affl/S/» Zorlmün*

— Retail Dealcr|in—

Liquors and Cigars

, A at i ri ty and Monogram 

Whiskies

Sole Agent for Montana Beer,
*
Imported and Domestic Cigars

The Little Rockies Miner
rUJlLISIlliD EVERY SATURDAY AT 

ZORTMAN, MONTANA, Il VM. W." P e t t ig r e w .
Subscription Rates, §2.00 per year.

Eñtcml'ilS'secoTnt^clTrss-mrtH-<.*r-<}-ii4y 4fcl iT
1007, at the postonico atZortmaii, Montana, 
under the Act of Congress oi March 3, 1 7!).

Local and State News,

Garden seeds for sale at the post- 
office.

A  fine sewing machine for sale or 
trade for cow, Apply this office.

The Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mining news, £2.00 per year.

Julia Allhouse has been appointed 
postmastei^at-PhilUps.

Noimau W. Holler of Ilolena, spent 
a few days in town this week.

Charles Whitcomb returned from 
his western trip on Sunday.

The Kimberly-Monlana mining com
pany at Jardiue, has been "'declared a 
bankrupt.

C. C. Isom and family came up from 
the river on Wednesday an d visited 
here for a day or two.

Mrs. Charles Whitcomb and children 
and Mrs. E. E. Berry and daughter, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Llewellyn Humphreys, a Salt Lake 
mining man has been looking over the 
camp this week, and there is rumor 
that a big deal Is on.

An oi! well a mile in diameter has 
sprung a leak in the gulf of Mexico 
and-makes it hard sledding for vessels 
to pull through it.

D . F. IConoyer one of the reliable 
workmen of the lluhy but who has 
been to old Missouri on a visit, return
ed on Thursday.

Mrs. E. S. Sporry of Malta, who 
visited here a few days, returned home 
yesterday; accompanied by her daught
er Elma.

The supreme court has passed on the 
legality of the act creating Lincoln 
county, and holds that Lincoln county 
is on the map of the stale to stay.

Chinook has staked out Sept. 15—18 
as the proper days for the Chouteau 
comity fair, which it is hoped to make 
considerably biggei; -and better than 
last year.

-Photographer—Holmboe—will leave

menl instead of gutting ii of everythin.' in sight and leaving the future to lurk anil chance.
‘ Jimmie Marlin of Livingston, got a 

year at Deer Lodge for stealing the 
small sum of $2,75.

Deputy Sheriff Neibcr was here on 
Thursday of rounding district comitor the purpose 
up witnesses in some 
cases.

E. L. Williams, the Fergus compauy 
was in town on Wednesday. Ilia com
pany will soon be working a large 
force of men again.

Letlcis of administration in the cs 
late of David S N ichol have been is
sued to Martha M. Nichol, whose ooml 
was placed at $2,500.

Ten western governors have given 
Gov. Norris assurances that they wiH- 
attend the dry fanning congress at

6Ö YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TflftDE Marks 
D£*»NÒ.-' Copyrights itc.

tly  ascD7Uun-oar opuiiuu.uqt 
ntlón Is problibl? y^ontgblo. ' 
sstricliyCittiQdenUoU HfiNOEM. - - - - - - —

__ frob. Oldest BKOT107 loreeonriflejiateiiti.
Patents tafeen- through‘ Simm ¡S Co. receive 

tpcclal notici,--without onarg*,- In tno ...Scientific American.
fclj> ÏÆTKCit Ctl
usi* Terms, $3 ; 
rail seirsdealers.

‘ A'handeomWillustrated TreoldR tarsost ctt. 
’ -ulatlon o i any sdentino journal, * Terms, ¡13 a

MUNN tco.«»*»*«*New York
Brandi 031c«, 05 V SL  tVasJmiEton, D. Ov

« A lex McDonald, an aged ranch hand 
¡was beaten into insensibility,, robbed 
iand then thrown into the Yellowstone 
\river at Livingston, the icy waters of 
».which probably reviyed him, for he 
i was able to make a landing andxpport 
ito the police who placed two suspects 
under arrest.

ts.

soon for the Bear Paws and the west. 
He met with some bad weather while 
here but still managed to turn off a 
fair amount Of work in a first-class 
manner.

In  the matter Of the division of this 
school district, which seems to have 
carried up to the board of coinmissiou- 
'ei‘S77rn*'OTdeT_waT_in'rrd5~ni—th-ctr—In̂ r 
meeting deferring action until a per
sonal investigation can be made.

Losc-one roan gehting 9 years old; 
about 1100 pounds, branded — L on 
left shoulder, vented on thigh. One 
Herfordrimli branded lazy B and C 
connfeeted, loft hip. For return of each 
$ 5 . J o e  H a r t m a n .

Mrs. Heudricksen has arrived and 
is located at the posloflice with bur 
line of up-to-date millinery, Call and 
examine her stock. Orders taken for 
coats, Suits and skirts. Hals, made to 
order and satisfaction guaranteed.

Ncls StimpsoU and family left yes
terday for their former home at Du- 
puyer. lie  has been employed at the 
Ruby mill for the past year but the 
cyanide seemed to be gettiug the better 
of hint and he thought best to lake a 
good rest. _ ;

James John, one of Mallette’s team
sters, lost his hat, Shoes and socks dur 
ing the storm out on the reservation, 
but kept curbing right along, barefoot 
and bareheaded until Somebody staked 
him to a hat. Tlie stage driver took 
him a pair of shoes on Thursday.

Louis Weidner, a well known ranch
man, aged GO years, was instantly kill
ed with his team, by lightning, eight 
miles from Virginia City, dunng a 
storm, but bis boy, seven years of age. 
who was'with him escaped unharmed, 
and walked sey’en miles te get help.

Henry Moore'; who has gotMown to 
one clog, was in from Landusky yester
day, and reported that Dr. Greybeal’s 
little daughter, who was burned by 
falling into a tub of water; was getting 
along nicely and her complete recovery 
no longer a matter of doubt.

Another car load of high grade ore 
has been shipped from the August to 
the smelter] at East Helena This ore 
sampled from $350 to SI ,000 to the 
ton, and there is a lot more of the same 
character on the dump ready for ship
ment, but will be help 
are in better condition.

The Dodson stage which left here on 
Saturday morning, was. unable tore-: 
turn again until .Wednesday evening, 
principally because of the washing out 
of the two bridges on Dodson creek, 
near the town, although every creek 
on the. road was brim full and would 
swim the teams. *

Ed Moore, one of the first men to 
locate in -Zortman,^expects . to leave 
today for Chicago and the east, pn a 
trip of considerable duration. He came 
here six-years agQ-flnd with T om Cdr- 
ter, was.the first man, Chits. Whitcomb 
employed to work in what is now the 
Ruby mine. We shall all miss his gen-, 
ial presence and wish him a pleasant 
if pot profitable trip.
. There is a well-founded rumor that 
the Alabama mine will open up .again 
in.a very short time under the .direc
tion of competent mining men from 
Butte. There i s , po reason on earth 
why this famous old producer, of years 
past should not be in the dividend- 
paying class', and with any sort of de
cent management it will more than 
make good. The mountain is full of 
good ore but there should be an intel
ligent effort expended in its develop-

until the roads

Billings. This dry farming proposi
tion is one that promises grand results 
to the semi arid region when it is un
derstood.

Samples were run at the August 
mine on Thursday from the upper tun
nel which gave an ayeroge of slightly 
in excess of 8200 per ton, and from 
the lower tunnel, which gave an aver
age of $244, with two feet of the vein 
giving a return of $1347, which is not 
so bad, and there is lots more like in 
these hills when once uncovered.

We understand that Jas. McDonald 
and ‘ Buck’ O ’Neil, who have some 
claims on the ridge above the Alabama 
have just mado a strike of some on* 
which runs over $100 to the ton. It 
is a pretty sure thing that the entire 
ridge, being the main uplift of the 
country aud having a strong bedding 
of porphyry, will develop into a con
tinuous pay streak.

A  little boy about five years of agi* 
had a sweetheart about the same age. 
named Mabel, whom he loved dourly. 
He told lus mother that he wag going 
to marry Mabel right away. His moth
er remonstrated with him, saying in- 
had bettor wait until I10 became older, 
.\ylien he would have money of his own 
to' sup, orl Mabel and the children 
Whereupon he said: “ There aint go
ing to be no children, If Mabel la)s 
any eggs I will break them,”

X In just two weeks more the 
Little Rockies Miner will have round
ed ,out the second year of its existence. 
Many subscriptions oxpire at that time 
and an X  follo-wing-your name will in— 
dicate that yours is among the number 
and that you arc respectfully requested 
to renew. Under the law, no paper 
may carry an unpaid subscription long
er than one year; and those in that 
condition, not paid, will necessarily 
be dropped from the list. Improve
ments heretofore contemplated in the 
•paperritriimowhoped—to-make-withm- 
the next month or two when the paper 
will be materially improved.

Six and a half tons of virgin gold 
valued al $3,200,000, the largest single 
shipment, cycr soul from Alaska, arriv
ed on the sicainer Jefferson on Friday 
of last week. The shipment indicates 
a very large cleanup in Alaska this 
season, and mail advices from thcTau- 
nna district state that thé dumps ou 
the creeks are showing up better than 
ever, and oloven to fifteen millions are 
supposed to be the output of the Tan- 
aua-alone. The output of the Fair
banks district is placed at twelve mill
ions^ -All the _ conditions favor the 
miners, the weather, the water Supply 
and the rich nin of gravel. Develop
ment of quartz ledges whose disinte
gration furnish the placer gold, is be
ginning in many districts. S

N o criminal proàccutioil can follow 
for trespassing by sLocknicn on ranges 
witliiu tile boundaries of national for
ests, is the gist of a decision by Judge 
Wellborn of tlie United States district 
court of tlie soiitherii-district-oLCali-- 
forma. The decision is one of great 
importance and the forestry depart
ment -will cany the case to the supreme 
court to secure, if .possible', a reversal 
of the decision. Judge l^ellborn did 
not question the right ôîtfie. secretary 
of the interior to control grazing upon 
the national forests, 11 or bis right to 
prohibit unpermitted grazing, but held 
that a violation of the regulations could" 
not be held to be a. crime'; aud that the 
regulations should be enforced by civil 
and not criminal processes.

Messes. Barth and Ash of Billings, 
have purchased the Spokane ranch of 
the Conrad-Stanford coiùpàuy of Hel
ena, comprising. 10,00Ù aires, for thé 
sum of $125,000. The ranch is six 
miles east of Helena, aud the deal in
cludes a complete ranch equipment, 
15,000 head of sheep, work horses aud. 
.a-fewJiead_of_cattle. It will no v bë

G EO . A . C L A R K ’S

B A R B E R  SHOP
Upper Main St, Zortman,

Is the place that does first-class'work 
n ev er y-brarrcl r  oLtlieriju sin ess:— 1------

J. D. Smoot, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON] 

Zortman, = Montana’.

Boots and Shoes
Repaired.' D on ’ t throw, your old 

Shoes away. Half soles $1; same as at 
the road. Best material used. Work 
guaranteed. J. F. S h o e m a k e r , 
____________  Zortman, Montana.

Bakery and 
Confectionery
Musr-VV’uMTGuiNN, P rop ’ r.

Zortman’s only Soda Fountain 
Fresh Fruits Ice Cream

F.-N. UTTER 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

H a v r e , -  M o n t a k a .

MALTA-ZORTMAN STAGE LINE
U. S Mail, Passenger and Express

Leaves Malta via Phillips "and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of each’ week._____~____________________

Leave Zortman for Malta, via1 same, Monday, Wednesday aid 
Friday of each week.

Zortman Livery and Feed Barn
L. S. GOSLÌN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

HEADLIGHT SALOON
Wm• Johnson, Prop•

Fine Liquors and Cigars. Schlitz Beer. 

Zortman, Montana.

Mrs. L. HENDRICKSENÜ
Has Opened Her

MILLINER YàSTORE
A t Zortman, Mont.

A. full line of Jadies hats 
linery— ribbons, veils, etc. 
taken for tailor-made 
and skirts.

and mil 
Orders 

suits, cloaks

used for sheep, the new owners pro
posing to grow alfalfa for feeding. I n : 
former years the ranch was devoted to 
horse raising and it was here that Spo
kane, the winner of the American 
Derby 'A number of years ago, was 
bred and born. The raucli was an as- 
.set of the First National bank and. 
went to'tiie Conrad-Stanford company, 
when it purchased all  ̂of the holdings 
of the bank for less than $200/100. >-

0ne of the heaviest rain storms_this. 
country has known in many years oc
curred on Sunday. Houses in this 
lown-whiclLwcrc-supposeil to beabove: 
high water 'mark were badly flooded 
and in one or two instances people 
moved out for iear the buildings might 
be carried away. It was ah opportune 
time for the Ruby people, who were 
able to dispose of several thousand tons! 
of accumulated tailings, aud these may 
have had something to do' with the 
flooding of the houses since they ipust 
have filled many of the low spots. In 
Alder gulch between here apd the mill 
every bridge wa$ carried away pnd tlie 
road reudered impassable to wagons.' 
The Itubj' road was even impassable 
to pedestrians for a couple of days, but 
the demands of. traffic led to its rebuild
ing as soon as men could get to it, ‘

The eight hour day lias been secur
ed uy the pressmenss and assistants 
union at Macon, Ga., which covers 
every oillve in the city.

Tlie police appointées o f the new 
mayor of Livingston are left out iu the 
cold by reason of a decision by Judge 
Henry that tlie incumbents held over, 

Mrs, I-Iendricksen will be at Lan
dusky on Wednesday next with a stock 
of hats for the ladies who may wish 
to deck out for the glorious Fourth.
— Tho-Great Northorn seems anxious

M R S . L U S K  YYILL H A Y E  A  S A Y  H E R E  N E X T
W E E K

Stevens &• Turton
General Merchandise

Dodson Montana.

Zortman Drug Store
to get back into the Flathead valley 
and has made a survey through the 
‘ upper ten’ residence district af the 
city.

The N ew York Central Federated 
union recently adopted a mo'tion grant
ing full privileges of voice aud vote 
to the delegates o f the W omen’s Trade 
-Union-league,-in-thc-centraLhQdy.-------

In addition to yielding a medicinal 
oil, acetic acid and a tar which is a 
solvent for acid, grease and saline mat
ter in boilers, the leaves ct the euca-' 
lyptus tree are said to produce an il
luminating gas.

Ninety-eight per cent of the member
ship of the Bookbinder’s International 
union throughout the country are now 
enjoying the eight-hour work day, and 
but one strike is pending for the short
er day.

Carl Dumholtz, explorer and author, 
has left New York for the unexplored 
regions of northwestern Mexico, where 
he will make a study ot the languages, 
traditions, religeon and decorative art 
o f the Indian tribes he-will meet.

In endeavoring to measure the water 
in bis cistern. Herman Knoll, a pros
perous farmer of Haveihill, Iowa, fell 
in, and was found by his wife when 
she returned in the evening, dead in 
eight feet of water.

Extermination of tlie Black Hand 
and other criminal- cliques of Italians 
a n i 'Sicilians;—is - one- of—principal ob
jects of the Sons of Sicily of America, 
an organization recently incorporated 
in New York,

Harry Beebe, a Wyoming cowboy, 
with Buffalo Bill’s ohow in New York, 
died from injuries siistajned in a per
formance- Beebe’s toe was badly 
bruised by being stepped on by a horse 
Surgeons believe he died of paralytic 
rabies, a rare form of paralysis.

There is a bunch of trouble in store . 
for c ’garette smokers^vho are planning 
to visit the Alaska-Yukou-Pacific ex- tho office of tlie E 
position, unless thev cut away from 
the .‘ pills’, during their stay in Wash
ington, said a returned visitor who 
learned from personal experience that 
a law similar to the one Representa
tive M itchell advocated ill the Monta
na legislature, is in effect in Washing
ton, “ In  some counties the authont- 

-jqg-rftfnsc to-pensecute—on the ground 
that the law is unconstitutional, but 
not so in Seattle» The first intimation 
I  had that cigarette smoking was 1II0-

T H E  P U R E S T  A N D  B E S T  IN
STANDARD DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES,,ETE( 

^Prescriptions Carefully & Correctly [Compounded!

Our Stock is new,Afresh*and,complete. 
D r r J w H — R u s s e l l T - P r o p r i e t o i L

Upper Main Street, Zortman, Montana.

City Barber Shop
W. M. Gaian, Prop’r.

Zoriman, Mont

Hot and Cold "Baths.

gal was when a burly policeman on the 
expositipn grounds gave "me a quiet 
tip that !  had better throw ' away the 
turkish trophy I  was about to light. I 
tarried awhile and it didn’ t lake the 
officer long to tell,me,.that I  >vas flitt
ing with the jail,”
, The, paper mill at Manhattan, which 
has been idle for sdiue tiihe, ,may pos
sibly resume operations again' in Lhe 
near future.,. It. is understood that ne
gotiations. are-pending-betw ten the 
present owners rand • eastern capital, 
whereby the mill will change .hands, 
and the manufacture of print, builders’ 
and wrapping papers .taken up on a 
larger scale than ever. The reopening' 
of this factory will^ prove a boon to 
ever}' newspaper iu '  the stale, as it 
turned out an excellent quality of pa
per which was sold .at a very reason
able price. Tlie print wliicli is now 
secured in the east cannot be laid 
down under'live or six cents a pound 
in Montana, whereas the resumption; 
of operations at tlie Manhattan mill 
will.supply a large demand here at a 
reduction of at least twenty-five per, 
coriti under these’figures,

ZORTMAN COAL CO,

H agan, Roux e y & NiciroL, Propr’si

Leave orders, which will be 
promptly filled, at the Zort= 
man Meat Market.

Mining Application No, 04766
U. S. Land Office, Glasgow, Montana,

April 21str. 1909.-----------------:-----------------------
Notice is hereby given that,

Liebert,_ whose postoffico
Charles R. 

address is St. 
Pauls, Montana, lias this day filed applica
tion for patent under tho mining laws ol 
Congress, for 13G9.G linear feet along the 
lead, being 410 feet in' a southwesterly di
rection and 959.G feet in a northeasterly 
direction from discovery in tunnel o f the 
Ella C Lead also 3G2.2 feet of the Liebert 
Fraction Lode, inciuding78feet southwest
erly, and 284.2 feet northeasterly from the 
discovery shaft, designated as survey No. 
8927, situated in Little Rockies, [unorgan
ized] mining district, 'Chouteau county,

' fractional township 25 northy 
li Claim is recorded in 
Recorder of Chouteau 

county, at Fort Benton, Montana, in Books 
3 and 7, on pages 11 and 115 respectively, 
and described as follow s:

Said survey No. 8927, Ella C lode, begin
ning at corner No. 1-, from which the tf. S. 
L. M .No. 380G, hears south 55 degrees 15 
minutes E., 187L7 feet and running thence 
north52 deg 42 min e, 13G9.3 feet; thence n 
44 deg 40 min west, 553,5 feet; thence south 
52 deg 47 min w, 1369.G feet; thence s 44 deg 
■40 min e, 555.G feet to the pla<;e o f begin- 
-ning^containing-an-areft-of—17-,288-aores- 
claimed. —

Beginning at corner No. 1, of the Liebert 
Fraction loue,-from which the U. S. L. M. 
No. 380G hears south 1G deg 10 min east, 
2125.15 feet and running thence north 63 
deg 39 fain east, 284.62. feet; thence north 
31 deg 5.2 min w. 557.70 feet; thence south 
G3 deg 10 min 'w, 3G2.2 feet; thence south 31 
deg'52min e, 314.9 .feet; thence 49 deg 16 
min e, 269.1 feet to the place of beginning, 
containing an area, of 4.393 acres.

Area in conflict w ith' Ella C Lode, not 
claimed, 0.084 acres; area in. conflict with 
surveys No. 5093, '5111 and 8878. not claim-
pfi O iWi * ♦

Total area not claimed, 1.008 acres. .
■ Net area claimed, 3.385 acres, of w hich 
1.275 acres aro in conflict with survey No. 
5098.—Total area claimed 20.673 - acres, up
on which a noticb of said application was 
posted the 25tli day of March, 1909.

The adjoining claim to these premises is 
tho Nina Lode on the south . of tho Ella C 
lode. Tbuman.M. P a t t e n , Register. 
First pub Mav 1,1909.

SEWING m a c h in e :
ROLLER BEARING.’

by buying thjl 
reliable,'honesty high grade sew- < Ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
Sew ing M achine Co»
Belvldere, (21. ~

S A v e
Money

N ations!
*

Eugene L a ira ,' who u  somewhat* 
Known here, and Adolph Lafond are 
adjoing neighbors on ranches a few  
miles below Dodson. For some time 
they have been'at outs and a few days 
ago met, each armed with a 6 shooter 
and exchanged^ shots before -Lafond 
stampeded. He was followed by his 
enemy who forced 'him  to take-to-tho 
water and swim the raging Milk, and 
whom he claims? took a few  shots at

him while he was m the water, The 
matter was threshed out before Justice 
Hall and Lafond was assessed $75 for 
carrying his arsenal, while Laird was 
held under heavy bouds on the charge 
of first degree assault and lhe experi
ence is sure to cost him dearly.

The_publication_of_i.be foies Of 'too
postoffice department In which’ postal 
cards sent ofit by 'be&'e’voleni and other, 
fraternal societies, 'notifytiig memiberis 
of dues were ddblayefe /nnmallable, hhs
resulted in ’ ’the icifibwibg explanatoiy
order: ’ “ i f  he* ^epiirttnent reg a rd s '^  
uhmailabie,cards by1 Which it ¿gpearfe 
that the addressee is being dunned for 
a past due account, l'hc department- 
does not regard as unmailable cards 
that bear respectful requests for settle
ment o f current accounts,* or give no
tice when an 'account, paper, assess"- 
ment, taxes, etc., will be due. Thfe 
department regards as unmailable cards 
that threaten the bringing o f  suits or 
legal proceedings if  debts are not paid. 
I t  however, does not regard- cards- 
bearing notice o f assessments and oth
er fraternal societies as unmailable by 
reason o f their-iacluding a respectful 
reference to the rules o f such order Or 
socioty'fhat failure to pay' such assess
ment w ill cause the member to.whoih 
the card is sent to be suspended, or 
tnat his certificate will become yoid, 
if the assessment referred to does not 
appear to be yet past due; hut Ouch 
cards when bearing threats o f affirma
tive action-for failure to pay such as- 
s’essments (past due,) speaking gener
ally, are regarded as unmailable.


